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03.21.2018 

 
 

Egregio Dottore, 
 
Abbiamo il piacere di presentarle il programma  del prossimo  Stage di Specializzazione : 

 
“A d v a n c e s      i n    I m p l a n t o l o g y     P r o s t h o d o n t i c s      a n d     A e s t h e t i c s ” 

 
che si svolgerà presso il New York University College of Dentistry  con inizio il prossimo 4 giugno  2018. 

 

    Il College of  Dentistry della New York University, oggi la più grande Scuola privata di Odontoiatria degli Stati Uniti, organizza con 

successo  da 30 anni gli Stage di Specializzazione dedicati a dentisti stranieri. Questi Stage, della durata di una settimana l’uno,  sono 

articolati in lezioni teoriche, laboratori, esercitazioni pratiche, video live surgeries , etc. che insegnanti del College  of Dentistry della 

NYU o Relatori di fama espressamente invitati preparano e svolgono su diversi temi odontoiatrici. 

 

Teach the Teacher’s Program: I partecipanti dovranno, nel corso del programma, esercitarsi nella 

produzione e presentazione dei propri casi clinici, completi di iconografie di qualità e di procedure 

evidence based.  Scopo del programma, guidato dal prof. Saverio Ravazzolo,  è di addestrare i 

partecipanti a parlare in pubblico e sostenere in una panel discussion le proprie metodiche, raggiungendo 

la confidenza necessaria con la materia per proporsi in futuro come relatori, così come molti dei nostri  

alumni hanno già fatto a livello internazionale. Il prof. Ravazzolo è anche il REPORT ADVISOR delle tesi 

che i partecipanti sono tenuti a presentare a conclusione del percorso di studio: è necessario impegnarsi nella produzione di almeno 2 

casi clinici documentati e corredati da esaustive schede di Materiali e  Metodi, presentazione dei concetti base di Literature Review, 

iconografia e bibliografia aggiornata.A questo scopo vengono offerti ai partecipanti anche corsi di Fotografia  Odontoiatrica, 

Videoripresa e foto-composizione nell’ambito delle attività proposte dalla NYU Italian Graduates Association. 

     

Gli Stage  sono a numero chiuso e sono organizzati con un servizio di  TRADUZIONE IN ITALIANO, dando così la possibilità di seguire le lezioni 

anche a chi non parla correntemente   la lingua Inglese.  

 New York University rilascia un attestato di partecipazione alla fine di ogni settimana di lezioni. Al  termine del Programma completo di  

frequenza a sei settimane  di Stage ( almeno 4 seguite negli U.S.A.) e  la presentazione del 

FINAL WRITTEN REPORT su due casi clinici trattati, viene rilasciato ai partecipanti 

l’International   Achievement     Certificate    in  IMPLANTOLOGY &    ORAL   

REHABILITATION, oppure nella materia svolta nella tesi finale ( Periodontics / Prosthodontics 

/ Endo / Oral Surgery etc.). 
La quota di  iscrizione allo  STAGE  è di € 2.500 ed è comprensiva di : tasse universitarie, 
materiali di laboratorio e didattici, coffee-breaks, pranzi.  

 
 
 

PROGRAMMA   DI   VIAGGIO    e     QUOTE   D I   PARTECIPAZIONE 
 

   Naturalmente l'occasione di studio è anche di vacanza essendo  la New York University situata sulla centralissima  First Avenue a 
Manhattan, proprio nel cuore della Grande Mela! Sarà così per Lei possibile visitare agevolmente New York e familiarizzare con questa 
città unica al mondo.  
Per la prenotazione di viaggio ed alloggio le suggerisco di provvedere QUANTO PRIMA alla prenotazione per mezzo dei diversi siti 
disponibili  sul web. 
Per  ogni ulteriore informazione ci potrà contattare  in segreteria al numero 3339553450. 
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“Current Concepts in American Dentistry, Short –Term  
 International Graduate Certificate Achievement  Program: 

 

A d v a n c e s      i n    I m p l a n t o l o g y     P r o s t h o d o n t i c s    

   a n d     A e s t h e t i c s ” 

  June  4-8, 2018 
 

Monday, June 4, 2018  ..............................................................................................  9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
CDE Theatre 

Dr. Michael SONICK 
Dr. Michael Sonick is a full time practicing periodontist and implant surgeon in Fairfield, 
Connecticut.  He currently is a Guest Lecturer at New York University School of Dentistry 
in their international dental program and the University Of Connecticut School Of Dental 
Medicine where he chairs a seminar series in Diagnosis and Treatment Planning for the 
Periodontal Residents.  He was previously a Clinical Assistant Professor in the Department 
of Surgery at Yale University School of Medicine.   He is on numerous editorial boards 
including the Compendium of Continuing Dental Education, Journal of Cosmetic 
Dentistry; Inside Dentistry, Dentistry Today,  Dental XP, and Journal of Implant and 
Advanced Clinical Dentistry.  He is co-editor of the textbook Implant Site Development 
and a Diplomate of the International Congress of Oral Implantology. 

“Implant Treatment in the Esthetic Zone” 

The maxillary anterior dental implant is perhaps the most challenging for the clinician. Knowledge of esthetics, 
bone grafting, gingival grafting and precise implant placement is essential to achieve an implant restoration 
indistinguishable from the natural dentition. In modern implant dentistry, mere osseointegration is not enough. 
We tolerate no less than perfection. Thus the position that creates the most beautiful and functional prosthesis 
dictates the location of the implant, not the ridge morphology. Today, we simply grow bone where we desire it.  
 

Techniques that are now available to augment hard and soft tissue at the various phases of treatment will be 
shown. Techniques will include particulate bone grafting, guided bone regeneration with bio-absorbable and 
non-resorbable membranes and the use of the osteotomes and ridge expanders. Soft tissue procedures to assure 
optimal esthetic reconstruction before implant placement, at implant placement, at second stage surgery and 
after second stage surgery will also be demonstrated.  These include flap designs to optimize ideal soft tissue 
profiles, three dimensional connective tissue grafting, and the use of number of second stage surgical flap 
designs.  The requirements and limitation of papilla regeneration between implants, implants and natural teeth, 
and implants and pontics will be shown. 
 

The sequence and timing of implant placement and regeneration will vary depending on the situation.  Implant 
placement may be immediate or delayed up to nine months depending on the quality and quantity of bone. The 
advantages and disadvantages of each of the treatment modalities will also be discussed.  Four grafting timing 
possibilities will be discussed:  1) at the time of extraction (site preservation); 2) post extraction (ridge 
augmentation);   3) simultaneous with extraction and implant placement (Immediate implantation) and 4) post 
extraction with simultaneous implantation and ridge augmentation (Peri-implant GBR).   
 

Course Objectives: 
 Treatment planning for ideal esthetics 
 Gingival augmentation options – grafts and surgical design 
 Philosophy of bone regeneration 
 When to bone graft and with what 
 Treatment sequencing 
 Immediate versus delayed placement 
 Flap designs  
 Sequencing treatment and provisionalization  
 Socket preservation techniques  
 Second stage surgical techniques 
 Reduction of surgical complications 
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Tuesday, June 5, 2018  .............................................................................................  9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 

CDE Theatre 

Dr. Stephen CHU 

Stephen J. Chu maintains an academic appointment as Adjunct Clinical Professor in the 
Ashman Department of Periodontology and Implant Dentistry and the Department of 
Prosthodontics at New York University College of Dentistry. He also has a private 
practice in fixed prosthodontics, aesthetic, and implant dentistry in New York City. Dr. 
Chu has published over 50 articles in the dental literature and has given lectures nationally 
and internationally on the subjects of esthetic, restorative, and implant dentistry. Dr. Chu 
is on the editorial review board of several peer-reviewed dental journals. He is the 
recipient of the Peter Scharer distinguished lecturer award from the European Academy of 
Esthetic Dentistry as well as the Lloyd L. Miller distinguished lecturer and E. B. Clark 
award from the Society for Color and Appearance Dentistry. 

 
“Periodontal and Surgical Management of Immediate Single Tooth Replacement Therapy  

in the Esthetic Zone” 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Implant dentistry is continuously evolving offering new and more predictable forms of therapy with minimally 
invasive protocols. Innovative techniques now allow for better esthetics, decreased treatment times, and greater 
patient comfort.  However, these new techniques and therapies continue to raise questions and concerns 
regarding the risk and rewards of each.  Specifically, controversial issues regarding immediate postextraction 
socket implant placement in relationship to survival and esthetic outcomes. Immediate provisional restoration of 
immediate implants placed into healed [delayed] or augmented sites will be presented. 
In addition, this lecture will address current concepts [i.e. platform switching], techniques, clinical research, 
histologic evidence, and innovations in immediate implant placement and provisional restoration and how they 
can enhance treatment procedures, time, and clinical outcomes for greater patient comfort, care, and 
satisfaction. After this presentation, the attendee should be able to understand the following concepts associated 
with immediate implant placement and provisional restoration: 
1.  Understand the treatment time and survival rates associate with immediate protocols 
2.  Treatment objectives of immediate versus delayed provisional restorations 
3.  The prosthetic and biologic impact on hard tissue buccal contour change and peri-implant soft tissue   

thickness 
4.  Understand potential complications associated with immediate implants 
5.  Impression-making and cementation techniques 
6.  What are layperson’s perception threshold of facial-palatal collapse 
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Dott. Prof. Francesco INCHINGOLO, MD, DDS 

Medicine Doctor and specialized in: Hygiene and Preventive Medicine (Master in Public Heath), Dental 

Medicine, Maxillofacial Surgery Odontostomatology, Experimental Medicine at the National Council of 

Research (C.N.R.). Researcher and Assistant Professor in Dentistry at the School of Medicine, Department of 

Interdisciplinary Medicine, University of Bari “Aldo MORO”, Italy. Professor of Oral and Maxillofacial 

Surgery at the Maxillofacial Surgery Speciality Post Graduate course at the University of Bari “Aldo Moro” 

Italy. Principal Investigator in various Research Projects founded from University of Bari “Aldo Moro”. Invited reviewer and 

Editorial Board Member in International Journals. Head of the International Master Degree Course in Advanced Oral Surgery and 

Implant Surgery at the University of Bari “Aldo Moro” Italy. Invited Speaker in National and International courses and 

conferences. Winner of “Sant’Apollonia Award” from ANDI (Italian Dental National Association) in year 1999 for the best clinical 

and scientific report in Dental Sciences. Visiting Professor at the “ City Unity College- Greece - Cyprus” (and affiliated Institutions) 

and BPP University London -UK. Author of over 65 scientific papers in International indexed Journals with impact factor (h-index: 

14 and Citations: 691 at 2th August 2017, Author ID: 6507557288), book chapters, 1 International patent, and author of more than 

200 articles in National Journals. 

 

 

“Integrating Autologous Fillers and Growth Factors in the Daily Surgical Regenerative Therapy” 

4:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.   CDE Theatre 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

La chirurgia maxillo-facciale e la chirurgia estetica  sono in continuo miglioramento con tecniche innovative e tecnologie mini-invasive. Il chirurgo  

che esegue sia la medicina estetica  che la chirurgia è fortemente motivato a perfezionare le proprie competenze di medicina estetica avanzata al fine di 

disporre di tecniche microinvasive, di sicuro esito clinico e volte ad un completo recupero della estetica del tessuto cicatriziale, anche dopo interventi 

molto complessi. Verrà  trattata la tecnica dei filler autologhi con Apag. Questa nuova metodica sostituisce i filler riempitivi di acido jaluronico. Con 

questa innovativa metodica si evitano tutte le possibili complicanze, come granuloma da corpo estraneo, infezioni oppure reazioni allergiche. Oggi 

volumizzare le labbra, gli zigomi, eliminare le rughe del viso e collo non è più un rischio. Con fattori di crescita autologhi ed Apag il viso può essere 

ringiovanito eliminando anche le rughe per cui viene migliorato senza rischi ed in maniera del tutto naturale. La medicina estetica ha fatto passi da 

gigante negli anni recenti e con queste terapie innovative anche le cicatrici deturpanti da acne, chirurgia, ustioni, smagliature non saranno più  una 

preoccupazione per i nostri pazienti. 
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Wednesday, June 6, 2018  ........................................................................................  9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
CDE Theatre 

Dr. Stephen WALLACE 
Former Clinical Associate Professor, New York University College of Dentistry, 
Department of Implant Dentistry; Clinical Associate Professor, Department of 
Periodontics, Columbia University, Private Practitioner of Periodontics and Implantology 
in Waterbury, Connecticut; Member of the American Academy of Periodontology and  
Fellow of the Academy of Osseointegration.   
 

“Advances and Innovations in Sinus Lift Procedures and Augmentation Procedures”  

 
 

 
Thursday, June 7, 2018                                                              9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.          CDE Theatre 

 

Dr. Christian F.J. STAPPERT (D.D.S., M.S., Ph.D., Dr. med. dent. habil.) 

Dr. Christian Stappert is Professor at the Albert-Ludwigs University of Freiburg, Germany and Executive 
Medical Director and CMO of the Swiss Smile Dental Group, Switzerland. Most recently, he taught as 
Professor and Director of ‘Periodontal Prosthodontics and Implant Dentistry’ at the University of Maryland 
School of Dentistry (2012-2015), and served several years as Director of ‘Aesthetics and Periodontal 
Prosthodontics’ at the Department of Periodontology & Implant Dentistry (Prof. D. Tarnow), NYUCD. Since 
2004, he conducted research at the Department of Biomaterials & Biomimetics at the New York University 
College of Dentistry (Profs. Van Thompson and Dianne Rekow). Prof. Stappert is cross-trained in 
Prosthodontics and Periodontics as well as Implant Surgery and graduated ‘Master of Science - Biomaterials 
and Biomimetics’ at New York University (2006). His research interests involve the reliability of dental 
materials and clinical restorations, as well as tissue management and the periodontal-implant interface. Dr. 
Stappert lectures internationally, and has published over 90 scientific papers, book chapters and peer reviewed 
publications. He is editorial board member and reviewer of numerous scientific dental journals, and active 
member inter alia at the AO, AAED as well as GNYAP, and current president of the IADR Prosthodontics 
Research Group. 

 

 

 

 

Evidence-based reviews of the sinus augmentation procedures over the past decade have shown that implants 
placed in grafted in maxillary sinuses experience survival rates similar to or better than implants placed in the 
non-grafted posterior maxilla. The reviews show that utilizing available evidence to select grafting materials, 
membranes and implant surfaces is what leads to high success rate. New techniques have evolved to make the 
procedure more complication-free with reduced patient morbidity. 
This presentation will focus on the use of that information in the formulation of treatment plans that lead to the 
most favorable outcomes in clinical practice. Further research from a data base of over 1,000 sinus 
augmentation surgeries performed at the NYU Department of Implant Dentistry will be presented examined in a 
step-by-step manner that will allow the clinician to achieve maximum results with minimum complications. 
Handling of intraoperative and postoperative complications will be discussed. Topics will include: 

 Evidence-based decision-making for maxillary sinus elevation (proper choice of graft materials and 
membranes) 

 Evolution of lateral window sinus elevation techniques through slides and video presentations (rotary 
hand piece, Piezosurgery, DASK technique)    

 New transcrestal sinus elevation techniques (DENSAH, DASK, etc.) 
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“  The Art of Successful Soft Tissue Management” 

 

Dr. Giuseppe LA  ROSA MD, DDS 

Graduated in Medicine and Surgery at the University of Rome Italy. He obtained the Specialty in Oral Surgery at the 

University of Chieti Italy.  Since 1990 he attended the Maxillo-Facial surgery department at San Giovanni Hospital in Rome. 

Master’s degree in Anatomy at the University of Saint Etienne France.  He also obtained his master's degree in Implant 

Surgery at the College of Dentistry -New York University U.S.A. 

In 2011 became professor at the department of Dentistry Sciences - University of Chieti Italy. He is currently the clinical 

coordinator of advanced implant surgery school at Modern Implantology and Research  Foundation in Rome. His clinical 

activity is focused on oral surgery, with particular attention to implant-prosthetic and preprosthetic surgery (post-estractive implants, immediate 

loading, alveolar ridges reconstructions using intraoral bone grafts and/or alloplastic material, graftless implant surgery and Zygomatic implant 

surgery). He is the author or co-author of several papers published in international and Italian Journals.  Private practice in Rome. 

All-on-4 vs Zygomatic implants:immediate loading protocol and clinical indications 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday, June 8, 2018                                                                            8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. CDE Theatre 
 
 

Prof. Ziv MAZOR 
Past President of the Israeli Periodontal Society,Former Clinical Instructor, Department of 
Periodontics, Hadassah School of Dental Medicine in Jerusalem, Israel; Clinical 
Researcher in Bone Augmentation and Sinus Floor Elevation; Member, American 
Academy of Periodontology, Academy of Osseointegration and the International 

Evidence-based reviews of the sinus augmentation procedures over the past decade have shown that implants 
placed in grafted in maxillary sinuses experience survival rates similar to or better than implants placed in the 
non-grafted posterior maxilla. The reviews show that utilizing available evidence to select grafting materials, 
membranes and implant surfaces is what leads to high success rate. New techniques have evolved to make the 
procedure more complication-free with reduced patient morbidity. 
This presentation will focus on the use of that information in the formulation of treatment plans that lead to the 
most favorable outcomes in clinical practice. Further research from a data base of over 1,000 sinus 
augmentation surgeries performed at the NYU Department of Implant Dentistry will be presented examined in a 
step-by-step manner that will allow the clinician to achieve maximum results with minimum complications. 
Handling of intraoperative and postoperative complications will be discussed. Topics will include: 

 Evidence-based decision-making for maxillary sinus elevation (proper choice of graft materials and 
membranes) 

 Evolution of lateral window sinus elevation techniques through slides and video presentations (rotary 
hand piece, Piezosurgery, DASK technique)    

Nowadays, the treatment of the severe bone atrophies is increasingly aimed to avoid bone graft surgery, almost 
always without complications. In this presentation we’ll overhaul the clinical and surgical procedures for the 
resolution of complex cases in the atrophies “D type” of the upper maxilla, highlighting also different treatment 
plans using the All-on-4 technique and/or zygomatic implants. The lecture will as focus on   the fixed prosthetic 
restoration and immediate implants loading within 24 hours. 
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Congress for Oral Implantologists; Private Practice Limited to Periodontics and 
Implant Dentistry in Ra'anana, Israel. 

 
 

“Implant Complications and Failures – Ways to Avoid and How to Treat” 

 

 

 
 

General    Informations    &   Registration   Policy   
 

Lectures held in english will be translated in italian / Le lezioni in inglese  saranno tradotte 
in italiano  
Registration fees//Quota di iscrizione: 
Stage   : Advances in Implantology, Prosthodontics and Esthetics   ......................      €  2.500,00  
 

 

Tutti i programmi e la domanda di ammissione nei nostri siti:    

www.UNINY.IT 

 
 

 
Chairman  //  Responsabile Scientifico: 
Dott. Prof. Saverio Ravazzolo,  
Adjunct.Associate Professor  - New York University College of Dentistry 
NYU Linhart Continuing Dental Education Program -  Italy Program Director 
Viale Cadorna 8 – 30026 Portogruaro – Venezia 
Tel. +39-333 955 3450  - Email :  info@UNINY.IT 
 
Program Venue  //  Sede  del  Meeting:    
 
New York University – College of Dentistry- 345 east, 24 street,  New York City,  (ingresso sulla 24^ strada  all’incrocio con la First Avenue). 
 
 
Informazioni Iscrizioni : 

“New  York  University  College  of  Dentistry C.D.E. Italian   Graduates   Association” 
 

Tel .    +39    333 955 3450            Email :  info@UNINY.IT 

 
 

Implant Complications had become a major subject  with  growing of Implantology. In this presentation factors 
affecting implant failures and complications  which are patient,operator and manufacturer related will be 
described. Perimplantitis- the disease of the present and future will be addressed with ways how to avoid and treat . 
Part of the presentation will be dedicated to problem solving and how to learn from your own mistakes. 
 

http://www.uniny.it/
mailto:info@UNINY.IT
mailto:info@UNINY.IT
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